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NOTE AND COMMENT.

Ârtillerymen appear to be agreed that a Canadian team
should be rent to Sbo(ehuriyniess tis year, andl it is to be
hoped that the Iateness of thie Session of Parlianient wvil1
not have the effect of ptitting a financial obstacle in the
way. The prospect of participation in such a trip is a
strong incentive to the artillerynian to acquire a ig-li
degree of prc'ficiency iii bis duties, and to ho well trained in

this branch requires stich a generouis sacrifice of' tirne that
no opportunity sbould. be lost of ofi'ering note worthy reward
to the volunlteers who inake it.

General H-erbert lias interested. hiniseif in seduring, from
the Committee of the Royal Military Tournament, of Nichel
the Duke of Caumbridge is president, twelve bronze medals
for competition anmongst the nibers of the Canadian per-
manent corps. Ihe medals are awarded for rnilitary exer-
cises such as displayed at the tournanients annitally held at
Islington, and in nmaking thie gift tbe coniniittee express
the hope tliat Canada ni-y ce long lie represented by.a
teani. It is reported that General Herbert hopes also to
obtain inedals for competition ainongst otiier titan the per--
nianent corps, and in thib we trust lie wil1 be successful, as
to interest the militia in sticb contests will basten the in
auguration of the Canadian niilitary tournaments wvbich
time and again we have advocated as a distinguishing
feature du! the celebration of otir national birthday.

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson was this week again
elected to represent blis old constittuency, Hamilton, in the
Ontario Legislature. At the general election last ,unimer
hoe Nas in a niiniority, but blis opponent being unseated for
irregutlarities in the contest another election wvas held with
the above rtsult. Col. Gibson is Provincial Secretary, and
one of Premier Mo'vat's ablest colleagues. H1e appears to
be as popular with bis fellow-citizenq generally as with the
gallant i 3th, and on the Dominion rifle ranges, 'vhere hoe is
one of the most familiai' figuires. At a bye-election a can-
didate's personal nierifs are more considered than in a gene-
ral contest where party supremnacy in the Province or
Dominion is the stake, and the handsonie niajority just
received is a marked, trihute to Col. Gibson's personal
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A new Huse of Com ious wvill liave been chioseni by the
time tbe next issue of titis palier al)pears. Thie military
members are for the miost pai't to tbe fore again, though
there are two notable retirenicuts, those of Lieut.-Geuceral
Lauirie, 'vbo ]bas gone to reside in England, and Major H.
A. Ward, whio 'vas not on this occasion the choice of his
party in East Dairian. Proîinient amnongst tbe inilitary
ex-nielnbers again in tle field, are- Lieut.-Cols. Oliiet,
:Kirkpatrick, O'Brnien, Deiiison, Prior, Ain 'vot and Tisdale ;
anid Maýjors Carpenter, Sutherland andl Marsbal, ail able
mien 'vith IigbYlt prospects for re-eiection ; and M1ajor Sam
Hughes of thc 45th Battalion is a new~ aspirant for Parlia-
ientary hoiiours, having taken the ficl on the Ministerial

sie in Northi Victoria, against the f'orme r inenber, Mr.
Barron. Thie Minîster of à1ilitia, Sir Adolplio Caron, lias
abanidoned blis old consti ttencv, Quelb-c Cotinty, and

accel)ted nomination in Chiicoutiiîni. Tite Speakershi) lias
for the ]a.st tvo parliarnents hciug. held1 by rnlitary mon,
but titis " conmmiand " wilI l)lobably now fl'al into civitian

bauds.

Secrptary Prinigle's lettet' iii titis issue fotrcslbado'vs an
important ne'v departure on the par't of the Military Rifle
Lewue) titis being the a(1Ii.ssiôn of othor titan exelusively
mihitary teamls to participation in the competitionis. lie
gives sound reasolis ini support of the idea, wlîich wve hOpe
%vili prevail Nvit1î the counicil. Tlie greater the nilwiibr of

persons interested in rifle shootitug the better, andl so long
as the civilians or Retired List ollicers are iot, te ho made

beneficiaries out of thte fuunds set apart for tie active militia,
by ail means enicouragi "e thevir friendly comipetition.

Btlckshiot's- " lettonI on Ldie sul'ject of a Northwest Rifle

Leagiue indicates serningly an. extension of' the pilan of
dsimuiiltitneous " colt lpetitions which have beeti quietly

cai'ried on ini the Territorie for a feNy seasonis past. Thue

great distance separatiîîg theni bas not preveiited a warm

interest in cadi otiier springiug tqp aitiongst tlie riflemnen of
the prairie towils ai tllîcir- regillarly appoîîitecd series of
matches liave excited iinucli iîuteregt iii the sport. Titis
interest, is boti te be ilicreased lw the formnationî of the

prpoe Not s lieaguIe, and wve boe the advecut at the
D. R. A. meoetings of a streîmg representativ\' teanm froin the

Territories will be an early resuilt.


